
We are excited to announce that BroncoJOBS, WMU’s online career education and 
recruiting system, is now powered by Handshake!  
 

So… what does that mean? 
 
This means that employers now have access to a new and improved resource. 
BroncoJOBS powered by Handshake provides a dynamic and engaging platform that 
uses modern technology to meet their unique and individualized recruiting needs. 
 

 
 

Help the employers who hire our HCoB Business students,  
by encouraging your students to update their new and improved 

BroncoJOBS profiles...NOW! 
 

Students can activate their new BroncoJOBS account today by following 
these 4 simple steps: 

1) Go to: https://wmich.joinhandshake.com/login 

2) Select Bronco NetID  

3) Use  Western Michigan login credentials 

4) Students will login using their Bronco NetID and password and follow the  

        on-screen prompts to activate the account  
 

We are confident students will find the new platform intuitive and easy to use. Stay 
tuned to your email and the new BroncoJOBS news feed for the latest updates and 
tips. 
 
Thank you, 
 
the Career Center Staff 

 
Do you have questions about or need assistance using the new BroncoJOBS powered 
by Handshake? Students, staff and faculty are welcome to visit us (3020 Schneider 
Hall) or call the Career Center (269-387-2711) for assistance! 

Greetings HCOB Faculty, 

We are excited to announce that BroncoJOBS, WMU’s online career education and 
recruiting system, is now powered by Handshake!  
 

So… what does that mean? 
 
This means that employers now have access to a new and improved resource. 
BroncoJOBS powered by Handshake provides a dynamic and engaging platform that 
uses modern technology to meet their unique and individualized recruiting needs. 
 

 
 

Help the employers who hire our HCoB Business students,  
by encouraging your students to update their new and improved 

BroncoJOBS profiles...NOW! 
 

Students can activate their new BroncoJOBS account today by following 
these 4 simple steps: 

1) Go to: https://wmich.joinhandshake.com/login 

2) Select Bronco NetID  

3) Use  Western Michigan login credentials 

4) Students will login using their Bronco NetID and password and follow the  

        on-screen prompts to activate the account  
 

We are confident students will find the new platform intuitive and easy to use. Stay 
tuned to your email and the new BroncoJOBS news feed for the latest updates and 
tips. 
 
Thank you, 
 
the Career Center Staff 

 
Do you have questions about or need assistance using the new BroncoJOBS powered 
by Handshake? Students, staff and faculty are welcome to visit us (3020 Schneider 
Hall) or call the Career Center (269-387-2711) for assistance! 

Greetings HCOB Faculty, 

http://email.mail.joinhandshake.com/c/eJxljkEOwiAURE9TdhL40PJZsHDjBTxA8wtUUFpMW2O8vTUmbkxmN3lvJjhEPyDLDoRsRStbUKoDzRWANVwiatFoMVEu_FrznGgOa6Jb5L5OLDmNI5iOrIjSGkBpR-iGoDry0NIYPSsubdt9bdSxgdOe55R9-lftTamXPLPFeVpqyXPkC7326S8Qw4NtTuLh7FOthf3gfqJ17ePnYJ-DkxrNGx3NQ
http://email.mail.joinhandshake.com/c/eJxljkEOwiAURE9TdhL40PJZsHDjBTxA8wtUUFpMW2O8vTUmbkxmN3lvJjhEPyDLDoRsRStbUKoDzRWANVwiatFoMVEu_FrznGgOa6Jb5L5OLDmNI5iOrIjSGkBpR-iGoDry0NIYPSsubdt9bdSxgdOe55R9-lftTamXPLPFeVpqyXPkC7326S8Qw4NtTuLh7FOthf3gfqJ17ePnYJ-DkxrNGx3NQ

